The month of August was filled with official club visits. We had spectacular views of the
Detroit River courtesy of the Gibraltar Fire Department aerial latter truck to dinning on a
barge on the Detroit River just to name a few. Each club visit was filled with great
enthusiasm for the Rotary spirit- "service above self". The boards and members were
engaged in Rotary locally and internationally. I was amazed by the depth and number of
club projects. Our district's commitment to serve humanity is unparallel in my opinion. As
a club president said in recommending a Rotarian for the Do the Right Thing recognition,
"I think the individual in particular has done so much for our club and leadership in the
individual's post- presidency that it is worthy of mention. It is a wonderful model of how a
past president can simply slip back into the role Rotary servant, rather Rotary
enshrinement, and we are grateful."
We have two major District events coming up in September! I
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Vatika Trikhas & Mary Zugcic

Stephanie
Callahan

Call Jim Perri to sign up
your club—(313) 550-0494

(Above) Members from local Rotary clubs Adrian Morning, Adrian Noon, Blissfield,
Clinton and Tecumseh - volunteered and gave a
total of $7000 toward building the fence at
Neighbors of Hope Women’s Shelter in
Tecumseh!

Submitted by Jeanne Knopf-DeRoche and Mary Jean
Gallagher
We can still see the joy and amazement on the faces of the teachers and
students in the Upper West Region of Ghana when members of the
Vocational Training Team (VTT) gave them the reader “Hungry Hyena”.
Why such a response? The book was in color, the children were able to
learn to read it and it was a funny story with a moral the children could
understand. Why such a response from the teachers? They had been
attempting to teach reading with no books!
So, whether it’s our district’s most recent VTT’s to Ghana and Tanzania,
the Guatemala Literacy Project or any of the many local projects
supported by our clubs, we know children and adults are receiving an opportunity to receive a better quality education
because of our efforts. We are supporting their “right” to an education.
Since September is Literacy month, lets step back and look at the big
picture of literacy. We know that increased education leads to better jobs,
and an increase in income and better quality of life. Literacy actually is a
powerful ladder out of poverty in both developing and developed countries.
We intuitively know that is true in places like Ghana and Tanzania. But did
you know that research in North America identifies low literacy skill as one
of the top two reasons young people leave school before graduating?
Literacy skills are also
fundamental to personal
empowerment, informed decision
-making, and involvement in local
and global community. Personal
empowerment leads to better heath decisions and increased life-expectancy.
These skills also increase political awareness. Educated citizens are more likely
to vote and voice their opinion. Literate women in developing countries report
feeling more confident to participate in community meetings. And women who
are literate read to their children, building a happy cycle of increasing literacy
in the village.
Leaders in the Upper West Region of Ghana, where our district has built
multiple schools, view literacy (education) as the stabilizing factor for their
country that is surrounded by unrest.
So, as our clubs support literacy projects, from Little Free Libraries to sending teams of professional teachers to Africa,
consider that we are not only improving the lives of individuals but also assisting in improving health, building stronger
economies and stabilizing nations, perhaps even our own.

Reminder to
all clubs: your
District 6400
and Rotary International dues
were due July 1; please make
sure they have both been paid.

“Through the generous funding of Rotary District 6400 and
Rotary International, and in partnership with Roma Ouest,
I was awarded the Economic and Community Development
Global Scholar Grant, valued at $30,000.00, with
$15,000.00 from the District and the matching
$30,000.00 from The Rotary Foundation. This grant
funded a 17-month graduate degree program in Sustainable
Cultural Heritage at the American University in Rome.
This unique program allowed me to intern, research and
practice sustainable methods of delivering cultural heritage
which remained inclusive of the local community, helping
to develop local economies—without exploitation.
Because of these experiences I have been given the
opportunity to put my training into practice at a Cultural Institute in northern Quebec. My current role
as the Collections Registrar at Aanischaaukamikw Cree Cultural Institute has provided me the
opportunity to work with an organization that embraces the principles of heritage management guided
by the local community. My role at Aanischaaukamikw has allowed me to be a part of an organization
that is a beacon of community involvement and self-representation in heritage, paving the way forward
as a model for institutions.” - Melanie Banks

Congratulations to the
Rotary Club of Essex for
securing a Global Grant
Scholarship for Mr.
Prakash Pandya. This
month Prakash begins a
master’s program at the
London School of
Economics. His area of
focus is “Economic and
Community Development”. This USD $30,000
grant is funded in equal parts by our District
Designated Funds and The Rotary Foundation and
is available to us because of your contributions to
The Rotary Foundation, showing once again that
“The Success of the Rotary Foundation is the
Foundation of Rotary Success”. Many thanks to
grant applicant Kim Spirou (Essex), District Global
Scholar Chair Colleen Mitchell (Windsor 1918), and
Global Grants Chair Russ Jones (Plymouth).

Contact Youth Exchange Chair Chuck Parsons from
the Leamington club for more information,
youthexchange6400@gmail.com.

There are several planned International Projects in D6400. A
complete list of these projects can be found by CLICKING
THIS LINK. If you ar e in ter ested in join in g a pr oject,
please connect with the listed contact person. If you wish to add a
project, send the details to rcaron@uwindsor.ca. The projects are
listed in order of earliest date with the format “Club. Project
Country. Dates. Area of Focus. Contact.” The next upcoming
projects are:


Taylor/Trenton. Nicaragua. October 15 – 22, 2019. Medical/
Dental. Larry Wright lswright1@mac.com



Essex. Ghana. February 2020. Basic Education and Literacy.
Kim Spirou kspirou@hotmail.ca.



LaSalle Centennial. Malawi, Mexico, and Ethiopia. Rotary year
2019-2020. Water and Sanitation (WASH), Literacy, Economic
Development. Nick Krayacich <nickkrayacich@gmail.com



Windsor (1918). Tanzania. Mid - Late August 2020. Basic
Education and Literacy. Rick Caron rcaron@uwindsor.ca.

An invitation to join the
Rotary Foundation Bequest Society
With November, Rotary Foundation month, only a couple
of months away, now would be a great time to consider
becoming a member of the Rotary Foundation Bequest
Society. When you make a commitment for future gifts of
$10,000 or more to The Rotary Foundation, yo u ’ll
be invited to join the Bequest Society. Not only will you
receive special recognition at the Foundation and
Membership Dinner being held on November 2,
2019 at Fox Hills Golf & Country Club in
Plymouth, MI, you can take com for t in know in g
that you’ve made a significant commitment toward
sustaining The Rotary Foundation, which enables
Rotarians to advance world understanding, goodwill, and
peace through the improvement of health, the support of
education, and the alleviation of poverty.
For more information on how you can become a member
of the Rotary Foundation Bequest Society, please contact
District Rotary Foundation Committee Endowment Chair
Phyllis Charbonneau, phyllis@hcamindbox.com.

(Above) 250+ volunteers including Rotarians
from the Essex County & Windsor area clubs
spent 24 hours preparing 22,122 lbs of food,
100,000+ meals...to help Gleaners food bank.

SEPTEMBER 2019 DISTRICT GOVERNOR
CLUB VISITS
Club Name

Day

Date
September 3, 2019

Time

Tecumseh

Tuesday

12:00 PM

Adrian AM

Wednesday September 4, 2019

7:00 AM

Hines Park PM

Wednesday September 4, 2019

5:30 PM

D6400 E club

Saturday

September 7, 2019

12:00 PM

Fairlane Sunrise

Monday

September 9, 2019

7:05 AM

Canton

Monday

September 9, 2019

12:05 PM

Carleton

Tuesday

September 10, 2019 12:00 PM

Blissfield

Wednesday September 11, 2019

Taylor

Thursday

11:45 AM

September 12, 2019 12:15 PM

Dearborn Heights Wednesday September 25, 2019 12:15 PM
Clinton

Wednesday September 25, 2019 6:00 PM

Southgate

Thursday

September 26, 2019 12:15 PM

 Friday, September 6—Windsor (1918)
Rotary Fish Fry to Benefit Ghana,
Lakewood Park, 4-8pm
 Saturday & Sunday, September 7 &
8—Harrow Rotary’s 2nd Annual
Beach Bounce Volleyball
Tournament, Colchester South
Harbor, 9:00am each day
 Sunday, September 8—Plymouth
Rotary’s 64th annual Chicken Bar-Be
-Que, Kellogg Park, 11am ‘til sold out
 Saturday, September 14– Northville
Heritage Festival Saloon, sponsored
by Northville Rotary’s Tour de Ville,
behind City Hall, 5-9pm
 Sunday, September 15:
Cottam Rotary’s 57th annual Fall
Fair & Horse Festival, Ridgeview
Park, 8am-4pm
LaSalle-Centennial Rotary’s Charity
Golf Tournament, Ambassador Golf
Club, 11:30am
 Saturday, September 21—Lenawee
Bike Tour, sponsored by Adrian
(Noon) Rotary, 413 W Maumee St
Adrian, 7:30am
 Saturday & Sunday, September 21 &
22—Rotary (1918)’s 25th annual
“Children’s Fest” at Central Athletics
Park, 10am-5pm
 Tuesday, September 24—One Rotary
Summit, Schoolcraft College, 5:30pm
 Saturday, September 28—Rotary
District 6400 Feed the World Day
with Kids Against Hunger, Wayne
County Community College in
Belleville, 8:30am
 Saturday, November 2—Rotary
Districts 6380 & 6400 Foundation
Dinner featuring Rotary Foundation
Trustee Jennifer Jones, Fox Hills
Golf & Country Club, 6:00pm

(Above left) District 6400 welcomes its first inbound
student. Sara from Brazil, hosted by Windsor 1918.
(Right) Outbound Youth Exchange Student Andrea
Galvan, who is spending the coming school year in
France, visited the Plymouth Club before her departure
to thank them for sponsoring her Exchange. Two of our
inbounds were welcomed upon their arrival at Detroit
Metro Airport: (Below) Enzo from Reunion Island will be
hosted by Amherstburg. (Bottom) Jaakk0 from Finland
is Plymouth’s 2019-20 Rotary Youth Exchange student

How do you prepare to cook 10,000 Chicken
dinners on September 8? You start by cleaning
the chicken racks with the family of Rotary.
Plymouth Rotarians will cook and serve 10,000
chicken dinners on September 8th. Now that’s
People of Action.

WORLD COMMUNITY SERVICE
DISTRICT MATCHING GRANT APPLICATION
The World Community Service District Matching Grant
provides Rotary clubs in District 6400 with funding for World
Community Service Projects, i.e., projects outside Canada and
the United States. Funds available for this grant program are
raised exclusively from the annual District Governor’s Golf
Outing. The Trustees of the Rotary District 6400 Foundation
(The Governor, two previous Governors, the Governor-Elect
and the Governor-Nominee) will review all applications and
funds will be awarded according to the merit of the project,
availability of funds, adherence to grant requirements and
other considerations as determined by the Trustees. Deadline
for applications is October 1, 2019. CLICK HERE for the
application.

Fox Hills Golf & Country Club, Plymouth MI

(Above left) Belleville Rotary’s 2019 Lucky Ducky Raffle Race event August 15th had a big audience from the
local communities in conjunction with the Taste of Belleville for the annual event held on Belleville Lake.
(Above right) Adrian Morning Rotarians installed two new bilingual Little Free Libraries August 24th for the
community’s migrant population.

